Aashirwada Infra Pvt. Ltd. is a reputed name in the field of bulk land acquisition and infrastructure development as an ISO 9001:2008 certified company, maintaining the highest standards in real estate sector.

Aashirwada is a trend setter in the real estate sector that has been offering allied real estate services which include township planning, marketing, sales support and even land development projects such as roads, sewer and water lines constructions.
Breath in an air of exclusivity **self...**
Live a life packed with **action...**

- Aerobic Classes & Fish Therapy
- Art of Living classes, Yoga Classes
- Art activity: Music, Dance & painting classes
- Gymnasium Area
• Lucknow Industrial Development Authority approve
• Situated on Proposed 100m wide Road
• 41% Area as open space & park
• Internal Tor Road
• Water Supply for whole town
• Sewage System
• Electricity Supply
• Water body with fountains
• Jogging Tracks
• Lush Green Landscape
• Walkways with Trolley
• Gazebo & Lily Pond
• Ample Parking Space
• Kids zone with tiny tot, swing slope, video games
• Security System
• Sports activity-Badminton Court, Basketball ground
• Entertainment Area-Party Area with canopy, Barbeque corner, Aromatic Garden
• CCTV camera
• Commercial Complex & Retail Shops with lounge & Rooftop cafeteria
• Art activity—Music, Dance & painting classes
• Art of Living classes, Yoga Classes, Aerobic Classes & Fish Therapy

enriching a million lives... and now yours
nourish every sense and feel great!

- Wide Good Quality Roads
- Park
- Water Bodies
- Separate Sewer, Water and Drainage lines
- Entire site is filled with lush greenery
- Retail Shops with lounge & Roof top cafeteria
- Power supply lines / Electric lines
- Shopping Centre
- Overhead Water Tank
- Barbecue corner/Aromatic Garden
- Commercial Complex
- Entertainment Area-Patty Area with canopy.
space for the **self**... spaces for **togetherness**...
upcoming major attractions

Location Advantages

- 1 km proximity to Outer Ring Road covering the entire circumference of Lucknow
- Road in front of our site is proposed to be 100m wide highway road
- The area is getting filled by Big Real Estate Developers
- Close proximity to Metro Rail Route plan
- Proposed 300 acre Industrial city by UDA at NH66 B